
DECLARES
THE JAILER

IS INSANE
Murderer Kelley Writes

a Most Remarkable
Letter.

HE DENIES HIS OWN
LUNACY.

But Is Very Anxious for the
Man Who Has Charge

of the Prison.

SAYS THE OFFICIAL IS IN
DANGER.

Worry About an Execution Will

Cause the Jailer to Become a
Raving Maniac.

BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 4.—Joseph E. Kel-
ley, the murderer of Cashier Joseph Stick-
ney of the Great Falls National Bank of
Somersworth, N. H., to-day wrote from
his prison cell a remarkable letter, in
which he declares he is uot insane. The
letter is as follows:

"Iam not insane or crazy. 1never was
nor willbe. This talk of my being insane
and all such stuff is bosh. Lots of quack
doctors came to see me and grinned at me,
but they did not dare tell me any such
thing. All they are doing is robbing this
county. No one ever asked me whether
or not Iwas insane. They know Iknew
Iam not insane, and when IknowIam
not that settles it.

"Jailer Hayes is the man who is insane,
and not I. Why don't the good people of
the State have him examined? No, tbey
want him to have me examined, and say
Iam the one that is as crazy as a bedbug.
Now, good people, Idon't know whether
you will receive this timely warning or
not. Ihave tried many times since Iwas
shut up in this hell to let you know all
about myself and Jailer Hayes. You
have not taken any steps in the matter I
am led to believe that my letters never
reached you. Ihope this one has better
luck.

"Jailer Hayes is insane. There is no
doubt of it. Ihave watched him sharply
during my stay here, and Iplainly see he
is growing weaker every day. This is too
bad. 1pity this good man and often won-
der why something is not done for him.
Alt of us prisoners have noticed the
symptoms and asked the cook to give him
better medicine. We only get laughed at.

"Itis time the authorities should know
about Haves' condition and do something
for him. He comes to me and sits down
aud talks one minute and grins the next

about my case. He says he doesn't want
to see me hurt, and aDpears to worry
about my trial. My trial is turning his
head. Unless something is done for him
the trial and the thought of his being
compelled to hang me January 18, 1898,
will, ina few days, make him a raving
lunatic His actions now indicate it. Oh,
please do treat him at once. Go and get
those doctors that examined me before it
is too late. Idemand that at once asI
want to finish my poetry."

DRIVING HORSES NOT IN DEMAND.

Haggin & Tevis Now Breeding Only
Enough to Supply Their Several

Ranches.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 4.— Between

the increasing popularity of bicycling and
the rapid developments in electric street-
railway construction, riaggin & Tevis
have been forced to abandon one of their
heretofore profitable enterprises— that of
raising driving horses. H. A. Jastro, who
is in'charge of the firm's interests in Kern
County, where, under the title of the Kern
County Land Company, it has 403,000
acres devoted to the raising of cattle,
horses and grain, is now in Los Angeles.
He has just succeeded indisposing of 125
horses and Shetland ponies.

'Wo. have not been breeding driving
borses to any extent for three year-- past,"
said Jastro to-day to The Call correspon-
dent, "The demand for this ciass olhorses
has gradually Diminished, and the prices
have consequently gieatly fallen. This
state of affairs is to be attributed, in my
opinion, to the coming of the bicycle and
to the great progres that has been made
everywhere in tne btale in the iconstruc-
tion of electric streetcar lines.

Tn former years we had about 3000
head ot driving horses in Kern County
Irom which to breed, and the annual in-
crease was between 400 and 500 head. We
have now only about 1000 beau there andare breeding only enough tor our own use
on our various ranches*. We are selling
off our surplus stock of driving horses as
rapidly as wo car. without seriously depre-
ciating their market value.

/'Before the a:vent ol the bicycle the
high class of driving horses that we bred
were readily sold for $175 to $200 each.
We are now in luck if we get $76 a head.
Owing to these conditions we find itmore
profitable to devote the land to other pur-
pose-) and have determined to abandon
the breeding of driving horses in Kern
County, and it is notunlikely that a simi-
lar policy willbe adopted with reference
to the llag(.in ranch in Sacramento
County. We shall, however, continue to
breed mu'es, Shetland ponies and dralthorses."

Manme on a Train.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 4.— While

en route from Portland, Or., John Shan-
ahan, an ex-Federal soldier, became
violently insane early this morning and
attempted to killa number of passengers
nna trainmen on the Oregon express.
Shanahan was honorably discharged last
week. The insane man fired a revolver
at the trainmen and terrorized the pas-
sengers. He was finally overpowered.
When the train reached this city he was
placed in jail.

Women Serve as Jurors.
SALT LAKE,Utah, Oct. 4.—A special

to the Herald from Boise, Idaho, says:
For the first time in tbe history of Idaho
women to-day served as jurors. Itwas a
civil fcuit in the case of Dr. Fairchild vs.
Ada County. Four women were on the
jury. *\u25a0 ,;,."

'
,f.

Race It inner* at Carson.
CARSON, New, Oct. 4.—The second

wees of racing here to-day opened with
double tne money in the poolbox that

was there last Monday. Regal landed the
three-eighths dash in96% Ironheatsecond,
Gold Cloud third. Ironheat won the
half-mile dash in i-J-j Todhunter second,
Los Banos Kid third. The mile race was
taken by Drummer. Onte Ora second,
Silver State third: Time, 1:45.

WANTS TO HO TO PRISON.

Modesto Culprit Anxious to He. Freed of
the Morphine Habit.

MODESTO, Cau, Oct. 4.—John Henry
was brought before Judge Minor this
morning on a charge of burglary and
arson. He changed his plea from not
guilty to guilty, desiring a term in State
Prison, as lie said, to wean him of the
morphine habit. Abo.it two months ago
Henry broke into the residence of R. A.
Sorensen and stole a ham and some
blankets. He was arrested and that even-
inc set fire to the jailon the inside.

'
liut

for timely discovery he would have been
cremated. The charge of arson was dis-
missed and he was sentenced to one year
imprisonment.

TRIES IO Es D HIS LIFE.
Henry J. Jenkins tuts His Throat With

a Razor.

REDDING. Cal., Oct. 4.—Henry J.
Jenkins tiled to commit suicide this af-
ternoon by cutting his throat with a razor.
He is about 60 years of age and formerly
lived witn bis family at Millville,but has
resided here for several years. He has
been sick for some time and slightly de-
mented. To-day he attacked his wife,
who had a warrant issued for his arrest.
Officers went to the house but did not tind
him. They discovered that he had re-
moved a large part of the furniture to a
gulch below the house.

The officers searched ths gulch and
finally iound his camp. A sewing-ma-
chine, dishes, etc., were piled up in con-
fusion, and a bed had been made. He was
discovered a short distance away in some
brush lying face downward, with a razor
just outside his reach. He had cut a gash
about four inches long in bis throat, but
had not severed the jugular vein. He was
conscious. He said he was old and friend-
less and no one cared for him. He will
probably die.

*

CONFERENCES HELD
WITHOUT RESULT.

Nothing Comes of the Attempt
to Reform Judicial Pro-
cedure inMilitaryTrials.

Now ItIs Said the Resignation of
Prince Hohenlohe May Be

Expected Very Soon.

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 4.—The Frank-
furter Ziitung announces that the recent
discussions between Emperor William
and the German sovereigns on the reform
of judicial procedure in military trials
have had practically no result, and the
question is at a complete standstill. The
announcement is important as showing
that the Chancellor crisis, which turns
upon this question, is still undecided. *Yj

The Hinover Courier, referring to the
naval bill, maces the following oracular
threat: "Should the plan be fundament-
ally rejected the Government will decline
to be responsible for what may happen in
the sequel."

The Vossische Z.'itung says that if this
threat mean** the resignation of Prince
Hohenlohe it is an empty one, since his
resignation is only a Question of the very
near future.

The Schlesische Zeitung publishes an
interview with Prince Bismarck, in which
he is represented as approving the
strengthening of the navy by an increase
in the number of cruisers and a replace-
ment of ODsolete battle-ships, but as
deprecating. a course calculated to alarm
the taxpayers by what the Prince calls a
"gigantic scheme."
In the course cf interesting historical

reminiscences he said the Emperor
Frederick wanted to give Herbert Bis-
marck the title of Prince, but he (Bis-
marck) objected and begged that the Em-
peror should appoint him a memberof
the Prussian cabinet. Bismarck denied
that William Iwanted to abdicate aftei
the attempt on his life by Neibeling,
and he repeated his denial of the
rumor of an intention to establish a
regency during the Emperor. Frederick's
illness, declaring that there was never any
doubt in his mind Frederick's fitness
to reign, and that he (Bismarck) told
Queen Victoria nt Charlotiesburg in ISBB
tnat he would never consent to a regency.

liohs and Deserts His SicH Wife.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. Taking jew-

elry worth $200, belonging to his wife, and
$80 in money, I'ancrario Dinapoli, a boot-
black, deserted a sick wife yesterday,
leaving her and two small children desti-
tute. For some time Dinapoli has treated
the woman cruelly, hoping to rid himself
of her, as he was enamored of another
woman. Yesterday he dressed himslf in
his best suit of clothes and then went
about the house nickingup everything of
value. He told hi** wife he was* going to
leave her and left tne house. Itis said
Dinapoli went to San Francisco Mrs.
Dinapoli applied at the Sheriff's offlte
last night for protection, as she was afraid
her husband would re urn and killher. as
he had frequently threatened to do. This
morning a warrant charging Dinapoli with
desertion was sworn to before Justice
Kirkpatrick.

Says Assassins Pursue Hint.
SACKAMENTO, Cal., Oct 4.—A well-

dressed old man, who says his home is
in St. Loul", nrrlved here to-day on the
express train from t'.a East and went at
once to the police station, where he ap-
pealed for protection. He says his name
is John Bergsirorc, and that he fled from
St. Louis to avoid assassination. There
was a certain society in that city, he said,
which had marked him for death. He
believed there were spies upon his track.
He had started for San Francisco, but
b came .-tlarmed and left the train.
Bergstrom fays he is a tailor and belongs
to the Tailor.-.' Union at St. Louis. He
willbe detained pending an investigation.

Strike in th' Hayward Mine.

CARSON. New, Oct. 4.-A strike of
great importance has been made in Hay-
ward mine in Silver City and inhabitants
of that town are wild with delight.* Ore
has been found ina crosscut at the bottom
of a winze sunk from the main tunnel
ol the mine. The ledge is ekht feet wide
and assays $750 to the ton. The Hayward
has produced over $100,003, and its owners
have been offered $20,003 for the property
since the strike.

Shoots ami Kilts a Marauder.
FLAGSTAFF. Abiz., Oct. 4.— Mexican

Tom shot David Truj110 with a Win-
chester this afternoon. The ball passed
through Trujillo'.-' left lune above the
heart. He lived -about three hours after
the shooting. Trujillo went to the home
of Tom, who is but17 years old, ana wasrefused admittance. He tried to break ina window, when Tom shot and killedhim.

Explosion Wrecks a Mine Hoist.
GLOBE, Ariz, Oct. 4.—Several nights

ago a steam hoist of the Black Warrior
Mine was blown up with giant powder.
The damage will exceed $20,000. :!The
main damage was to the hoisting en.me,
which was torn from its bed by the ex-
plosion. There is no clew to the identity
of the perpetrators,-

BATTERED IN A SALOON.
Daniel Brearty of Oakland Has an Un-

pleasant Mil day's Kxpeiience.
Guy 0. Brittan, a carpenter from Los

Angeles, was booked at the City Prison
yesteraay on a charge of grand larceny.

Sunday night Daniel Brearty of 378 Sev-
enth street, Oakland, visited Brandeth's
saloon, 154 Third street. As had been
drinking and insisted upon going behind
the bar, George W. Nicheiman, the bar-
keeper, blackened Brearty'.s eyes and
jbruised his face badly.
i Nicheiman asked Brittan to take
Brearty to the ferry and put him on the
Oakland boat. . On the way Brearty missed
his watch and chain, and' insisted upon
goini:back to the saloon. Policemen Sul-
livan and Tyrrell were notified, and Nich-
eiman was arrested for battery. Brittanwas placed in the "tanks'* pending an in-
vestigation, while Brearty had his bat-
tered face attended to at the Keceiving
Hospital. \u25a0

Yesterday morning Nicheiman, whohad
been released on bail, took Brearty's watch
and chain to the Southern station, saying
he had found them in a rear room, and
Brittan confessed that, being seized withremorse, be had placed the articles whereNicheiman bad found them.

- *

THEY WILL GIVE FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The Syndicate's Bid for the Union Pacific Railroad— Views
of Senators Perkins and White—Congress-

man Maguire's Position.
The Democrats and Populists aro in danger of losing the last opportunity for political capital. According to the dis-

patches from Washington the Government will sell the Union Pacific Railroad on November 1lor the sura of $50,000,000. Itis a
curious fact in connection with this proposed sale that President Cleveland and members of bis Cabinet, particularly Olney and
Harmon and ex-Governor Hoadley of Ohio, a Democratic lawyer ofgreat learning and high character, made the bargain to sell
the reed for $45,000,000 and accepted the syndicate's bond of $5,000,0:0 to make the agreement binding. Governor Hoadley as the
solicitor for the United States in the negotiations took the iniative to procure a bid for the properly and made a tender of the
sinking fund to encourage a big offer.
y'y Republicans in the United Stales Senate wanted the transactions deferred for investigation but the Democrats would not
consent to anything of the kind.

When President .McKinley came into power he was confronted with this agreement or contract made by the preceding
Democratic administra.ion to dispose of the railroad question. Congress had made no appropriation of money to carry out any
other plan, and so the President and his advisers of the Cabinet sought to make the best of the situation. The Democratic press
and Democratic orators, fearing that McKinley should interfere with this great measure, commended the plan, holding that the
Government was about to receive $45,000,000 for a piece of property from which nothing was expected. To their utter surprise
President McKinley did not upset the scheme which President Cleveland and his Cabinet put forward, but on the other hand set
to work to see if he could not get more than $45,000,000 for the property. Attorney-General McKenna succeeded in getting the
syndicate to bid an additional $5,000,000. making the total offer $50,003,000. The Union Pacific owed the United States the
principal sum of $34,000,000 and interest amounting to $33,000,000, making the total debt of the corporation to the Government
$67,000 tOO, for which the United States is to receive $30,000,00,).

The sinkig fund of the Union Pacific— 'he sum of $17,733,209- deposited in. the treasury to pay the debts of the corporation,
is made tocut some fi;ure in this case. The cash in the sinking fund amounts to $3 000.000, and the rest consists of bonds and
securities of various kinds. Ex-Governor Hoadle3'. the solicitor appointed by the Democrat c administration, suggested to the
Reorganization Committee that this money having been put aside by the corporation to pay the debts of the road, could be used
to discharge the Government lien under the foreclosure. Infact, every detail connected with the transaction was made by the
Democratic administration, and all the Republicans have done since is to get the syndicate to pay $5,000,000 more for the property
than was originally offered.

This measure had the approval of the
Democratic administration and Demo-
cratic press cf the country. Ivoted for
the Harris resolution to postpone action,

and that resolution could have been
cdopted if the Democrats in the Senate
had desired its adoption. Let me give
you a copy of that resolution so tbat it
may be published in Ihe Call at this
time. . Here it is':

And that the President be requested to sus-
pend proceedings to carry into effect the agree-
ment alleged to have been maae to sell the
interest ot the United Slates in the Union Pa-
cific Railroad and in the Milking fund until
further action of Congress ishad in reference
thereto.

While Iam not officially advised on
the subject Iam positive that the agree-
ment made by President Cleveland would
not have been carried out by P. evident Mc-
Kinley if the Senate had adopted this
resolution, and Ipersonally know of
tiltcen Senators who would have voted for
the resolution bad the Democrats urged a
vote. The rules of the Senate are so elas-
tic that action on the resolution could
have b*en forced by five or six Senators.

My own view was .hat the matter should
go over and money te appropriated for
laying the first mortgage bonds. This
resolution was not adopted. More than
that, the press of the whole country
seemed to approve of the plan of sale. I
do not say that the Government is getting
the value of the road in ibis offer, but itis
getting fifty million dollars where a mil-
lion was not expected. At least it was
said when the funding billwas defeated
that the United States would get noth-
ing. Iam informed that tbe Union
Pacific pays 4 per cent on $120,000,000;
hence the United States ought to get
more than $".0,0X1,000. One can see the
danger of the situation. Suppose Presi-
dent McKinley shonhi set aside tbe agree-
ment made by Mr. Cleveland and not re-
ceive any other offer. It is a serious
question.

Tne Reorganization Committee has
entered into the contract and deposited a
bond of$5,003,000 to carry out the terms
of the agreement. Now, as to tbe sink-
ing fund., It was considered that the
bonds and securities in that fund were de-
posited in the treasury to pay the debts of
the road to the Government. There is
due the United States $34,000,003 principal
and $33,000,000 interest, or J«7,000,000. The
syndicate therefore offers to pay 74J4 per
cent of the whole obligation.

Yes, Iunderstand that the sale re-
leases the United Stales from all liability.
Governor Hoadley, who is one of the
ablest lawyers in the country and a man
of the highest character for integrity,
made the offer of the sinking fund to en-
courage capitalists to bid for the property.
The original offer, which guaranteed the
Government $45,000,00.), proposed that the
syndicate should raise $28,000,000 inde-
pendent of the securities In the sinking
fund. Senator Morgan asked how much
of the fund was la cash, and Senator
Thurston told him $3,003,000.

Surely President McKinley and Attor-
ney-General McKenna should be c m-
mended for getting the offer raised to

$50,000,000, or $33,000,000 independent of
the sinking fun I. George C. Peb kink..

There legal authority for the course
now being pursued by the administration
regarding tbe foreclosure sale of the Union
Pacific property. Under the Thurman act,
which is the last and controlling legisla-
tion on tbe subject, itis the duty of the
Secretary of the Treasury,' under the cir-
cumstances that have arisen, to pay the
first mortg ue bonds of the Union Pacific
Railroad and to take and operate the road
for the account of the Government until
Congress shall authorize its sale or other
disposition.

There is not the slightest authority for
the sale of tae properly on foreclosure or
otherwise for less than the whole amount
due to the Government of the United
States over and above the first mortgage
indebtedness. Indeed, Iknow of no law
authorizing the Attorney-General or the
President, or any other part or the whole
cf the executive department of the Gov-
ernment, to submit the Government's
rights or Interests in the Pacific railroads
to the adjudication of any court or courts.

The Government of the United States
cannot be sued, nor can any right which
it claims be cut off by the adjudication of
any court without its consent to such suit
or adjudication given by an act of Con-
gress. Therefore, in my opinion, the
entry of the appearance of the United
Stales Government by ths Attorney-Gen-
eral, or his representative, Mr. Hoadley,
in the foreclosure suit, was unauthorized,
and the decree of the court, in so far as it
purports to deal with the rights or inter-
ests or liens ot the United States Govern-
ment inthe roads, is void for want of juris-
diction.

I.' the court bas jurisdiction, the course
being pursued is grossly and flagrantly
wrong, because by ft the administration
is abandoning more than $20,000,000 of the
Government's claim contrary to law.
Itis contended in support of the admin-

istration's policy that the so-called upset
price for which the administration is to
consent to the sale on foreclosure is the
fullmarket value of the road and that it
is better for the Government to let the
property go at that price than to take the
road and pay the first mortgage as the law
requires. To discuss this question would
involve the admission that a Federal
officer or that the Executive Department
of the Federal Government has a right to
override or to refuse to obey or execute a
Federal law which he or itbelieves to be
unwise. This is not to be tolerated and
if it shall be tolerated by the present
Congress another Congress will ere long
be elected which will make this act of
resurpation memorable in the history of
the country and willso deal with it that
no future administration and no future
Congress willbe likely to commit a simi-
lar offense against the authority and su-
premacy of the law.

If the sc.eme now on foot should be
carried out and the road sold to the Fits-
cerald syndicate for $JO,OOo't"30 less than
enough to pay the Government's claim,
it would be done without any color of
legal right on tbe part of the adminis-
tration, and solely upon the hone of prob-
able condonation and possible ratification
by the present Congress.
Itis probable that the administration

can prevent impeachment or lather hos-
tile action by this Congress, which will
amount to condonation by silence; but it
is not probable that affirmative ratifica-
tion can be secured.

James G. Maoi-ire.

The sale of the Union Pacific property
to the Depew-Hughlitl-Fitzgerald syndi-
cate, ifconsummated, willbe the greatest
scandal in the history of the Government
It is simply the payment of a political
debt and can be construed inno other way.

Under the proposed terms the Govern-
ment accepts $.0 000,000 less than- the
amount of the indebtedness to it, al-
though the property on which it holds a
lien is

'
ample security for the entire

amount. As proof of this is the plan of
the purchasing syndicate, already made
public, to capitalize the Union Pacific
road for $236,000,000, for itintends to float
$400,000,000 of 4 per cent gold bonds, be-
sides issuing $75,000,000 of preferred and
$61,000 of common stock.
Ibelieve the sale will go through,

despite the fact that there is no law to
support the administration in the course
it is pursuing. Whether Congress will
sanction the sale remains to be seen.

According to the terms of the sale, the
sinking fund now in the custody of the
Government is to be applied to the pur-
chase price. This reduces the actual
amount to be paid into the treasury by
the syndicate to $33,000,000, so the enor-
mous profit the latter will realize on its
sales of bonds and stock will readily be
seen. Moreover, it willgive the Vander-
bllts a through line from the Atlantic to
Ogden aad place them in a position to
figure prominently in the final disposition
of the Central Pacific road.
Itis my firm conviction that the mem-

bers of the syndicate have the active sup-
port of Senator Mark Hanna in securing
the approval of the administration of the

sale, and this is bis method of balancing ,
hi-) account f>r financial aid extended
dining the campaign of last year. Itis a
scandalous proposition and is bound to

jure those who are instrumental inpush-
ingIt through. Stephen M. White.

Mayor Phelan on Bonds.
Editor of The Call-Sir: You will please do

me the jubiice of publishing this correction of
your editorial statements of late. Inever ad-
vocated norever neard any one else advocate
the Issuance of bonds topay current expenses
of the government or deilci a existing in its
funds. There is no law lor it,as there is nosense lnit. lam in favor of a bond issue forpermanent improvement*— that alone have I
advocated. James D. Phelan.

Four Big Murder Cases.
Attorney-General W. F. Fitegerald started

East last evening and he expects to be gone
for several weeks. He first goes to Washing-
ton to represent the State of California in
the cases ot Durrant, Worden, Alleodcr andHill,who were charged and convicted of mur-
der, and whoso cases are now before the
United tstsics Supreme Court. ItIs the desireof Mr. Fitzgerald to have, these mattersbrought up and disposed oi as soon as pos-
sible. * •
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOI'TUKRX PACIFIC COHPAHT.*-
(pacific HVItXKK.)

Train*leave ami tn-si «lu«* to arrive »'
BAM ('IUNCIMO. •_ -^

(Main Line,Foot ofMarket Street) w .
leave

—
From Seft-MBBb 27, 1897.

—
ajrkit»

*6:OOa Niles, San Jose and Way Stations... 8:4I">a
?:OOa Benicia, Suisun and Sacramento. ... 10:-13a
7:OOa MarysTille, OroTilleand Redding via

Woodland 5:45p
7:00 Vacaville and Ramsey 8:45p
7:30 aMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa,

- -
Calistoga and Santa R05a......... 6:l*>p

8:00a Atlantic Express, Ogden and East.. B*4J*>F
8.-JIOa Niles, Sail Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red Bluff 4:1tip

•8:30a Peters, Milton andOakdale *... *-7:15p
W:OOa New Orleans Express, Merced,Fresno, ... .Bakersliclil, Santa Barbara, l.os

Angeles, Demin't. El Paso, New
" -

Orleans and Butt 'o:l9*p
9:00a Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and

Fresno 1it:15
•IsOOp Sacramento River Stemners ....... *oiOOp
l:30rMartinez and Way Stations 7:l*sp

S:OOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford and • . /
•Visalia , 4:1jpv _

diOOp.Martinez. San Ramon. Vullei*/'
''

Ig''
\u25a0

\u25a0 Napa, CalistOb'ii, litVerauo and "- : ; \\Siiniiillosii U:l3a_:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights Landing, Marysville,Oiu-
villo and .Sacrnineuto 10:4,1a

4:30p Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7:15p
*i:3UpLathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

mond (for Yosemite), Fresno,
Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa j '-'

Barbara and l.os Alleles .'...... VTttSt.4iJlop Bantu We Route, Atlantic Express
for Mojave and East C:l3p

6:OOp European Mail,Ogden and East.... J»:ls.v
<>:«M»i' Harwarda, Nilea and Sau .lose 7:43 a
18:001- Vallejo ;... 17:43?8:OOp Oregon Express, Sacrauieiito, Marys- .

ville. Redding, Portland. Puget'
Sound and ''Just * 7:43a

SAN LEAMHIO AM» IIAYIVAKDSLOCAL.

—
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

t*C:OOA *| i ~: 7 7-T3I8:00a j "Helrose, Seminary Park, *»:-13a

iS.oSt I Fltchburg, 1-lmlmnt, JJJJ*
•11:00a | San Leandro, South San I2:isp
:,?iVo?»p I Leandro, EstudUlo, . .'|i!jgj*

»»:<«»? i* Lorenzo, Cherry **" -X «4i43p
*«:«Op

'
•\u25a0*..:-.'•\u25a0; t5:43p

5:0«p and . . _. -f o:J (jp
3::ioi' Hajnards.! ,' _<- 7:43 p
.:(M»f

*. '.
'
i~

__
»:43p

JJ:O»p ,* Runs through toNiles.' . 1»:45p
a*i.V" *iromNiles. 10.-SOp
\u2666tllzljp^ Ittl2:OOp

COAST lUVIMON(Harrow Gauge). T
m

(Foot of Market Street.)

*il3a Nt...uk.l'eiilervi n.lose
*

Boulder Creek, Santa Crnzand Way
Stations.... S:3o*r•2:15p Newark, Ceuterville, Sau Jose, New
Almaden. Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations *10:SOa.4:15p Newark, San Jose and Los Oatos ... 9:20atl1:43r Hunters' Excursion, San Jose andWay Stations * J7:2o**-

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. - .
From SAHFRIIiCISCQ—Foot- of Market Street (Slip 8)—

•7:15, 9:00 11:00A.M. tl'-OS *2:JO i3:C_
•4:00 • t5:00 *6:00p.m. * **'"

rromOAKUHD—Foot ofBroaiwsT.— "6:oo 8:00 10-00 Avt113:00 '1:00 Jt2:3o «3:00 11:00 «s!oOr'.- />
COAST DIVISION (Broad Gauge). ""'^f

(Third and Townsend Sta.) i

0:35a Sau Joae and Way Stations (New -
Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:33a

9:00a San ,lo>e, Ires PittOß, bauta Crux.• Pacilic Orove, Paso Rubles, Sau .
LuisDUm. Guadalupe, Surf and \u25a0

Principal Way Stations ..."....:..
~

4:13p
l«:4«»A Sau .lose and Way Stations -*8:OOa11>80a San Jose and Way Stations 8:33a.•a-.aoc San Mateo. Redwood, Meulo Park

Santa Clara. Kan Jose, Gilroy,Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas!
c- »_ "1Monterey and Pacific Urate *I0:40a
!. .5P a,,"'°

80a»'lPrincipal Way stations *0:oOa
*«!is£i*n*]oa'0 a'"1,Principal Way Stations 1»:43 *.-J'M San Jose -*11principal Way Stations 1:»«p_ 5_ 1

'§ "l***a,",-Principal Way Stations 3:30p... \u0084
!' a"Josulllal A\ayStations 7:«o P«11:43p San Joßenn.ljyVa*.- Stations • 7:30

A for "Morning. PforAlternoo'n:Sundavs exeepied. Sundays only 1Saturdays onl.ttMon'to!jnuirgday and Saturday nights only.

I^PSBlil PBACTICIUI

wmSm railway.--
\u25a0\u25a0 niMia*,_

Trains leave rom and arrive at vartcet-st. Kerry.
-an I'rincisco Ticket tlfflt*--— Slar-K«t Ktr-rt,Chronicle ii<li \u25a0•_. Tnl«.phone aisin 1531. Oakland, IllsBroad ay.
The Best Hallway—San" 1-rancisco to Chicago._ LOOK AT TH *; TIME: '\u25a0 "

Leave j
-

Dally | lorExample

San I*rant!soo..| 4:30 PU Monday
~^—.sa r*niento. 6:'-'0 pm Monday *"

Han J se ! 6*.od ru .Monda.- \u25a0" S
f.resno 1--:SS am Tuesday MS
l*r<tow 4:55 pm ue.sday ''£*?£
Ash rorlc 7:40 am,W--dtieadav 2 &\u25a0<Alouquerque.. . 10*.*ii5 pm Wednesday 5.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-•

Las Vegas.'..... 4:00 am Thiirsiav
'

ft fi&
Denver 6: '0 pm Tnursday • St
Newioi 12:35 am i-riday

'
3"Kan-ma City..,. 7:> sam Friday 5 . /

Chicago 9:SO pm| Friday *

3 I
New raila new tlei, new ballast. *new bridges" VNo dost. The shortest crossing of the desert an iVa country that iuereus by its va led and beaut l/Tilulsorner>'* The highest grade of pasensereauln- SIment and meals at Harvey's dining-rooms.

HOUCT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY .. rVla SausaJßo Ferry). * - -
\

Leave San Franciaco Commencing Sept.
.Y"Y 19, 1897: f . , p

WEEKDAYS— 9:3Oa. m. Arrive*-
--— -*

BTJNI>AYS_B:OO. 10:00. 11So7li.;'l*lsJ' 2tpecisl inp*, an oi- air.,n*j^d or ov'i*.i,iv.i^ a
'

iTHOS'. COOK * SON, 631 Marketit Ban p?»_?
[ els-jo, or lelepUonlD. T.vsta o? 'iam^pa _ -***

KEW TO-DAT. (

Established Since 1872 inSan Francisco
ijjpi S. Strozynski,

«B_. 24 Geary St.

mß^' Hair Dressing

JM 4
'
& ALL STYLES.

'-"i"* vff*J» Ladies bangs cut and
.<v^^:»>*>,'l-_^ curled, 25c> • • -
n^l*-*-1v«VSiW Manicuring 25c. ;:.

v-N'^^f/' ' Special attention paid
-v-^^fc t0 children hair cut-

Tel. Main 5697* ting, 25c.
:HAllt WORK artistically executed.
All work don" by experts.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SiJV FR4SCISCO &NORTH Pi-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry-loot of Market SB.

Bmxx Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK PAYa-7:30. 9*oo, 11:00 a. it: 1»:!TV8:30, 5:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Extra trta
at 11:30 P. _. baturdaj's— Extra trips at 1:3jand 11-.30 p. ic

6UKDAYB—S:oa, 9 Si). 11:00 _. _.; I;3H, .:34 i
6:00, 8:20 P. n.

San Kiit.ixlto San FrancUco.
WEEK DAYS-6:ia 7:50. 9:20. 11:10 A. *• !

12:45. 3:40, 5:10 p.m. Saturdays— Extra trioi
atl:55 P. *.and 8:35 P. it M

BUNUAYB-B:iy, .40, 11:10 a. it; 1:40 3:4»
6:00, 8:25 p. M.

Between ban Kranclsco and Scbaetxen Far- sataa
scnedule as above.

-V*,ve 11,0**1.* Arrive
'
j

Pan Franclsca June 13,. Ban franclsoa

WXBKIBU*«- «..\?,?J_ 01.* BtTJ»* *.l~W*K«"
'

Davs. 1 pays. """''*-""•\u25a0 pAva. [ Days.

7:30 am 8:00 am : Novato, 10:10 am 8:40 am !
:<:3O PM,f-30 am' l'etaluruiv 6:10 pm 10:35 am I6 10 i*m .i:00 pm Santa Kosa. .7:35 PU 6:22 PM i

; . Fulton, ;.,
~"

7:30 am Windsor. , 10:25 am
Realdabnrg,'' l.ytton, •

Geyserville,
3:30 pm 8:00 am (."loverdftle. 7:38 rM 0:22 m
7:30 am IHopland *T~ |10:2Aam I
3:30 pm| 8:00 am Uklah. I 7:3? m

'
6:22 PM \u25a0

7.30 amV j 10:25 am|
8:00 am Guerneville. 7.35 pm

lt:30 PM| | 6:22 pm !
.80 am 8:00 am Bonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am j

and
6:10 ru 5:00 FM Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm j
7 am7»*:ooam| sehantonol 110:40 am .10:2 »AMI!8:30 PMI5.00 pm j &et>M''OPO*-* [ 7:38 pm| 8:22 pm

I f*t«ces connect at SantA r.osa for Mark We**,
; Springs; at Geyserville (or Sl»f Springsi at
J Cloverdale for the Geysers; at lloiland for Hlnis-; land springs. Keiseyville. Soda Bay. usMtxyoet-

and Bartlett Spring<: at, Wklab tor VlCby Snrings, I
ISaratoga Springs, Blui Lakes, Lanrel Dell Lake,
| Upper Lake, Pomo, Potter Valley.*:John Day's,

Riverside. Lierley's. Buck-iell'**, SanhedriaHeights, Hullville,Booneville Orr's Hot siprinca
Mendocino City, Fori Brass, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduosl
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets t» all points ba.
rend Sun Rafael at half rates. '\u25a0i"--:7

Ticket Offlc»s. 650 Market at.. Chronicle hnnaiatA.W.FOSTER, K.X.KYAS,
Prea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageot.

THE mFR4SCISCO ASD SAX JOMM!
VALLEY KAILWAYCOiTO..

"pHOilSEP 1.10, 1897, trains will run a* follows*,

Bonthbonnd. JNorthbouni.

lassen- ! Mixed .Mixed iPassea-
gpr iSunday Stations. Sunday i ger

Dally. Itxc'pt^d tx.'pi'd: Daily.

7:2oam 9:00 am Stockton 3:4>pm 5:40
9:10 am 12:50 pm ..Mercei. 12:5) pm H.r.-ipu

10:40 am 3:50 pm .. 1*regno 9:30 am -.:20
1I:4oam 6:20 pm 1 Ha-itord > 7:15 am 1: spm
12:15 pm 6:45 pm .Vsaia. 0:40 am 12:40 pm
Stopping at Intermediate points when required.

connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. N.*1. 10.. l**avlnttsan Francisco and Stockton
at 6p. m. daily;a Merced withstage* to and from
SneilinKa. couiterville, etc.; al-o withstaco fan*Hornltos, Mariposa, etc.; at laikershim withstage to and from Madera.

SORT!! PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry

-
From San Francisco, Commencing Sept, 19, 1897.

WEEKDAY*-
For Mil! Valley and San Kafael— *7 :25. egi*-*;n

11:30 m.: -»1:45. 3:15. »5:16. 600, 8-.30 u.Extra trips (or San Rafael on Mondays. Wedn***days and Saturdays at 11 .SO p. m.
SUNDAY*

For MillValley and San Rafael
—

•'8:00. •10-nn
•11:30 a.m.; *»1:15, 3:00, *4:30. 6*15P. It.

Trains marked
*

run to san Quentiu.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:25 a m. weekdays for Cazadero and wav eta-tions: 1:45 p. m. Saturdays (mixed train** forDuncan Millsand way stations; 8;00 a m. -*un-• days lorPo.nt Reyes and waystations.
'

NEW TO-DAT -DRY GOOD?., Y'v-J^ \u25a0\u25a0}^Y_^ki

C CURTIN,
9 *m. \u25a0***.

/ j

911-913 MARKET STREET. |
EXTRAORDINARY

BLANKET OFFERING!
The season for colder nights is fast approaching.

You willwant more Blankets. Now is the time to buy. j

Our stock of Blankets. is just right-carefully selected j
and bought before the rise in wool. \

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
White Blankets, $1.00 to $1.50 a Pair. I

A large line 10-4 and 11-4 While Blankets, pretty colored borders, at $1.00 to $1.50 a pair. j

Wool Blankets. $2.00 to $3.50 a Pair. j
White Wool Blankets, durable in wear, from $2.00 to $JJ.SO a pe.ir. \

SPECIAL VALUE. |
150 pairs Heavy Wool iforaia Blanket", size 70x84, something that can be strictly f*

relied npon as a gcod family blanket, at $4 50 a pair. Good value fjr$8.00.

Cray Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 a Pair.

COMFORTERS. j
We bave a larga line of Comforter-* inallstyle**and prices. j

Print-Covered Comforter <. larße size, filledwithclean white corded cotton *J* «i®aR^ -*•
batten and Down comforters from •••• Sl.50 to !»I*).DO |;

P REMNANTS—CARPETS. |
500 ends Carpets, pretty patterns forrugs, 1yard to l**-_ yards long, Axminsters, Body f

Brussels and iloquettes, very cheap. \u25a0

i
Country Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled. |

C. CXJ_=^TirT- I
911-913 Market Street. 1

FOR
The time that it costs to set y

help when you ore sick some- M
times counts. But when yon can (§
get tbe help that you know you ja
want before the case gets very j?
bad you ought to do it. Yuu E$
have weak and faltering limbs. £$
HUDYAN will cure them. If gg
you use HUDYAN your walk fig
will be as firm and straight as S
that of any one on earth. You
have noises in the ears. That -
means nervous exhaustion. But
HUDYAN stops that ina week.
You find that you are suffering

—
as you knew you would suffer
when youdid wrong years ago.
HUDYAN will undo all the
wrong that you have done your-
self. To-day you are all run
down. Use HUDYAN and see
what a different man yon willbe
in a week. All tbe drains stop
almost immo liately. But you
must remember that you can get
HUDYANonly from the Hud-
sonian doctors. Circulars and
testimonials tellingyou allabout
its grand work are yours for the
asking. And it doesn't make
any difference as to whether you '-'•\u25a0
write or call at the Institute. p
If you car. call do co. Ifyou tj
cannot, write. Let no one tell S
you that your case is hopelt-s*-. E
it is not. HUDYANis equal to &
the task. They tell you that Ifyou have had chances and facul- f§
ties, and that having abussd

'
H

them you are to remain a pi or, g
puny mortal. That is all non- j|
sense. HUDYAN will make m §3
man out ofyou acain in a week. M
Try and find out about it. It 9
has done itfor others. You are fl
no different to the ordinary run 'g
of men. -Yy YY' B_ YOO
Ifthis catches the eye of a -man who

does not feel that he is a weakling,
but who has coppvr-culored spots on
his body or any one of the prim ry,

secondary or tert'ary forms of blood
taint, he should ask for

"
30-Day Blood

Cure
"

circulars. Thev are sent gladly,
and no matter what th • trouble is, it
willbe helpod ifyou will tell about it
fiankly.

'HUDSON MEDICAL nSTITDTE,
Stockton, Market and Kill*Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

The fac-simile ytf //#*>. J"** *• on every wrapper
signature of *iV^^^^£& of CASTOEIA.

'


